
An event space like no other



Marion Davies – actress, philanthropist, 
businesswoman – was the premiere
hostess on Santa Monica’s Gold Coast.



Once Hollywood’s playground by the sea...
Where heads of state dined with heads of studios, while stars and starlets frolicked in the surf.  Revelry 

reigned at Marion Davies’ Beach House, as she and William Randolph Hearst set the bar for hospitality 

and merrymaking. Together they entertained everyone from Charlie Chaplin and Marlene Dietrich to 

Winston Churchill and George Bernard Shaw.

... now where everyone belongs.
At today’s Beach House, historic Hollywood glamour mingles with coastal California style to create an 

unparalleled meeting and event destination. Inviting spaces are set in an unforgettable location where 

the mountains meet the sea. Thanks to an innovative partnership between the Annenberg Foundation, 

California State Parks and the City of Santa Monica, the Annenberg Community Beach House is open to 

all, no membership required.



Set on five acres of Santa Monica’s beach, the Annenberg Community Beach House blends elements 

from the historic Marion Davies Estate with new facilities and modern conveniences to create a truly 

unique venue for events and meetings. Indoors, outdoors or both… flexible spaces make it easy to 

personalize your event. The entire site is fully accessible, including a new pathway extending closer to 

the shore than ever before.

Business… inspired.
The Beach House sets the ideal stage for a creative flow of ideas and exchange of information. 

Indoor meeting spaces come complete with inspiring ocean views, while outdoor spaces are perfect for 

teambuilding exercises and leadership activities.

Never underestimate the power of place
 on the success of an event.

Flip flops or high heels? 
You set the tone for your celebration.
Whether you choose historic Hollywood glamour or modern California style 

for your intimate celebration or wedding, the Beach House easily transitions 

from day to evening to accommodate everything from playful parties to 

elegant soirees.

We’re at your service.
Events come in all shapes and sizes… with 5-acres to work with, the Beach 

House presents many possibilities. Based on the vision you have for your 

event, we will match you with the Beach House space that best suits your 

needs. You’ll be able to choose from a selection of talented caterers ready to 

tailor a menu just for you. We will even help you minimize the environmental 

footprint of your green event, starting with the Beach House itself – a Gold 

LEED-rated facility.

Highlights:

Beachfront Setting

Ocean Views

Historic Landmark

Fully Accessible

Heated Historic Pool

Wireless Internet

Gold LEED Rated

Featured In:

Vanity Fair

Sunset

New York Times

Los Angeles Times

C Magazine

LX.tv



Iconic white columns of the Pool House 
reinterpret the original mansion’s façade. 
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Marion Davies Guest House Event House Pool House

Event House
As elegant as it is versatile, this new structure features floor to 
ceiling windows that capture views of the gardens, the beach and 
vast Pacific beyond. 

➎ Garden Terrace Room - The largest room, outfitted with 
end-block hardwood floors, modern fireplace and one-touch 
presentation equipment. 1,978 square feet

➏ Terrace Lounge - The perfect companion space to the 
adjoining Garden Terrace Room. Features end-block hardwood 
floors, modern fireplace and one-touch presentation equipment. 
733 square feet

➐ Club Room - A bright, yet secluded space with tranquil views 
of the gardens and Guest House. 879 square feet

Outdoor Areas
Expansive outdoor spaces provide added flow to indoor events, 
or serve as prime event space on their own.

➓ Garden Terrace - Gardens, roses and open space link the 
Marion Davies Guest House and Event House. 9,030 square feet

Marion Davies Guest House
Once a home away from home for Marion’s family and friends. The 
historic Guest House exudes warmth and welcome once again. 
Modern touches ensure accessibility for all.

➊ Parlor & Dining Room - Overlooking the ocean, charming 
first floor rooms feature carefully-restored details, highly-appointed 
décor and a balcony leading to the Guest House Garden. 
1,099 square feet

➋ Veranda Rooms - Side by side second floor rooms offer 
unobstructed ocean views and private balconies. Double doors 
make it easy to use them in combination or on their own.
736 square feet combined

➌ Retreat Rooms - Three petite second floor ocean view rooms 
suit a variety of uses. Approx. 210 square feet each

➍ Guest House Garden - A tucked away gem and ideal 
companion to the Parlor & Dining Room. 1,320 square feet

Pool House & Pool
With white pillars soaring over the historic pool, the new Pool House 
reinterprets the original Davies mansion for modern times. 

➑ Sand & Sea Room - Floor to ceiling windows offer spectacular 
panoramic views of the Pacific. When combined with the adjacent 
View Deck, this is the spot for mixing and mingling while overlooking 
the sea. 1,860 square feet  (3,530 with View Deck)

➒ Pool & Pool Deck - This historic pool takes luxury one step 
further with beautifully-restored hand-painted tile and deck with 
marble inlay. 840 square feet

For questions or reservations, please contact:

Event Services

310.458.4934

beachhouseevents@smgov.net
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Event Services

310.458.4934

beachhouseevents@smgov.net

415 Pacific Coast Highway

Santa Monica, CA 90402

annenbergbeachhouse.com/events

We look forward to hearing from you.



annenbergbeachhouse.com/events


